Contact Repeater 4-Fold

Part # 914753.9

The contact repeater is a unit which takes a single contact input, and generates 4 separate outputs. Of these 4 outputs, 3 are reed relay contacts and 1 is a relay output.

Typical Application
To take a pulse from a water meter and pace up to 4 ProMinent metering pumps. It can also take an open collector type input.

A red L.E.D on the unit flashes with every incoming contact.

Ratings:
- Reed Relays, 50 V 40 mA
- Relay 250 V 2 A

The unit is DIN rail mountable.

Dimensions
- Length 100mm
- Width 75mm
- Height 110mm

Terminal Block Designations

1 Power Supply L1 (115VAC)
2 Power Supply N (115VAC)
3 Unused
4 Contact Input (-) Potential Free or Open Collector
5 Contact Input (+) Potential Free or Open Collector
6 Unused
7 Output 1 (common)
8 Output 1 (normally open)
9 Output 2 (normally open)
10 Output 2 (common)
11 Output 3 (common)
12 Output 3 (normally open)
13 Output 4 (normally closed)
14 Output 4 (common)
15 Output 4 (normally open)